This paper proposes new development orientation for cities and rural residential areas in the Plain of Reeds, a region in Southern Vietnam that is subject to annual flooding and is grounded in the author's practical experience and theoretical analysis. Furthermore, this study is based on the plain's features, the history of the foundation of regional urban and residential areas, and the successes and failures of previous planning in the region. Based on data from the Vietnamese government and the IMF, this development orientation is in opposition to the views of many leaders with respect to the development of the cities and rural residential areas of the region. It is hoped that this study will help administrators, planners, and other authorities in Vietnam and other countries.
Introduction

Problem of Planning
During the period of planned economies in Vietnam, all its rural and urban planning was developed and implemented by the government. Building a village or a city was a simple process because authorities simply decided on a settlement and used the national budget to build it. However, as Vietnam transitioned from a planned communist economy to a market-based economy, the planning of most socio-economic sectors must adapt; in a market economy, all planning must comply with both the rules of the new economy and with government regulations (Law on urban planning, No.30/2009/QH12) . Over the past 20 years, urban and rural planning in Vietnam, particularly in the Mekong Delta, has witnessed many achievements, but there have also been a considerable number of mistakes made during planning and implementation. These shortcomings have constrained the feasibility of urban and rural planning projects in Southern Vietnam and in the Plain of Reeds, in particular, which is an agricultural flood region. Based on the results of this study, the author aims to reveal the infeasibility of such previous planning and its implementation and to propose a planning orientation for the sustainable development of urban and rural areas in the region.
Presentation of the Plain of Reeds
The Plain of Reeds (or Dong Thap Muoi Plain) is an area situated in the Mekong Delta of Southern Vietnam; its territory belongs to Long An, Tien Giang, and Dong Thap provinces and measures approximately 4,000 km 2 (see Figure 1 ). This region was the base of the Liberation Army during the Vietnam War. In 2012, the population in the Plain of Reeds was approximately 1.5 million, most of whom are ethnic Kinh. More than 75% of the populations are farmers who live in the countryside. The region's economy features industrial (20%), agricultural (60%), and service (20%) sectors, and the GDP has reached USD $1,000 per capita. Development of the Plain of Reeds began in late 1970s; by the 1980s, only 20% of the plain had been developed, however. The plain now produces a substantial portion of Vietnam's grain.
The Plain of Reeds is a wet land area with its own ecological system and annual flooding that lasts between two and three months. In large flood years, the average water level can reach up to three to four meters above the surface fields. The area's terrain is flat, low (+0.5-+1.0), and rises in the direction of Cambodia. It is new alluvia land that has many rivers and canals; therefore, its natural conditions hinder infrastructure construction. Building rs of e the s had l and km of ert its were merce o the emerging picture of the residential system. Lines, towns, and cities in the region are reasonably connected to one another and this process has established a habitat that differs from residential systems in other regions.
The Plain of Reeds belongs to three provinces and there is not a common authority of the Plain. Each province has its own power for planning and although the provincial authorities declared that they cooperated together in planning but it seems this is not true in reality. The Decision of Prime Minister (No.939/2012) decided that the spatial and urban planning in Plain of Reeds must comply with master plan of Mekong Delta region. However, in recent years there were also the plans that appeared with the subjective viewpoint of provincial leaders. This is a big obstacle for the planning in the Plain of Reeds.
Literature Review
Planning an area (district, province, or region) must be based on the high-level master plans for the planning territory. The Plain of Reeds is considered a small region in the Mekong Delta, and the development orientation of this region depends on planning in the Delta region. Moreover, this planning is affected by other nearby planning, such as the Important Economic Zone of Southern Vietnam and the Frontier Areas Plan of Cambodia. The orientation of the region's socio-economic planning was formulated during the last decade, as Vietnam further integrated itself into a market economy, and there were many failures in development and investment. Many planners have concluded that rural and urban development planning must be integrated (Ion DANCI, 2010) because towns and the countryside are interdependent (Clayton et al., 2000; Armstrong et al., 1986) . Rural and urban areas are intricately related (Mylott, 2009 ) and the development of both must be considered when planning an area (Zhang & Wang, 2012) .
In rural and urban planning, planners must refer to the socio-economic master plan, including the migration trends of the population, in particular. In certain developed countries, there is a tendency for urban populations to move to ex-urban fringes; the government must plan for this development and invest in infrastructure for rural inhabitants (Armstrong et al., 1986) . Depending on the socio-economic characteristics of an era, there have been shifts in migration direction with respect to metropolitan and non-metropolitan areas (Mylott, 2009 ). However, most developing countries are characterized by having more economic opportunities in cities which results in a substantial migration flow from the countryside into rural areas, (Aworemi et al., 2011; Herrmann & Svarin, 2009 ). This trend is an important basis for rural and urban planning.
One of the most important bases for planning is estimating population growth. The accuracy of this estimation often determines the quality of planning. Previous Decisions of the Vietnamese government speculated that the population of the Mekong Delta (in which the Plain of Reeds is a small region) would substantially increase (Decision 1581/QD-TTg, 2008), but updated estimations predict that population growth in the Mekong Delta may be slower and that migration may flow from rural to urban areas (Decision 939/QD-TTg, 2012). Concurrently, the number of inhabitants in urban areas, particularly in the region of Ho Chi Minh City, is predicted to increase substantially (Decision 589/QD-TTg, 2008; Decision 445/QD-TTg, 2009). In Decision 1581, the government confirms that the Plain of Reeds is an agricultural and controlled flooding area. The government has thus oriented planning to exploit eco-tourism and inter-frontier development of the Plain and areas near Cambodia. According to moderate UN and IMF projections for Vietnam, the population of the Mekong Delta is predicted to increase slowly until 2015 and then decrease substantially from 2015 to 2050. In 2100, its population is expected to be half that of 2015. There are also scenarios predicted for the region's socio-economic growth in which population, urbanization, GDP, and the industrial sector may continue to develop strongly until 2050; in fact, this remains the basis for current projections in the master plan for the Mekong Delta. However, these scenarios are not realistic, particularly because existing governmental policies are not formulated to facilitate the development of industry and commerce in this region. Instead, current governmental policies aim to develop the Mekong Delta as an agricultural region.
Methodology
For this study, the author collected regional information related to governmental socio-economic planning and data related to the region's economic development, population growth, migration trends, the formation and www.ccsenet.org/jsd Journal of Sustainable Development Vol. 7, No. 1; 2014 development of rural and urban areas from the General Statistics Office, provincial statistical offices, UN and IMF reports, and other government documents. The author also collected accounts related to planning and implementing development plans in the urban and rural areas of the Mekong Delta and the Plain of Reeds over the last 20 years and lessons of other transition countries related to building urban, rural, and economic zones. Based on data analyses, the author presents a realistic vision for the future that can be the basis for urban and rural planning.
Development of Cities and Residential Areas in the Plain of Reeds
Experiences of Residential Planning
Prior attempts at planning cities and residential areas in the Plain of Reeds have met with both success and failure.
The development strategy of any region must be based on its socio-economic master plan. The feasibility of city and residential area planning depends on the quality of such planning. The master plans of the Plain of Reeds changed considerably over a short period of time: there was a period in which the government preferred to build every district into an industrial-agricultural area. These planning ideas, however, were not feasible and represent serious mistakes in planning. Recently, the Vietnamese government redesigned its vision for the Mekong Delta and the Plain of Reeds; they now consider this region to be an agricultural area, the industrial and service sectors have taken on a support role for agriculture.
The planning strategy for cities and residential areas has been based in the past on the population development policies of the government. After the Vietnam-American War (1975) , the government issued a policy of the 'new economy', and thousands of urban inhabitants were forced to settle in the desert land of the Plain of Reeds. The plan was a failure; after five years, most of these people had escaped from the flood area because they were not farmers and the infrastructure was poorly developed. In the mid-1980s, the government developed another migration plan with the farmers of other provinces who participated in breaking fresh ground of the Plain. The area's population grew quickly and the new inhabitants settled mainly in the countryside, although a small number were settled in small towns. This migration plan was successful until the end of the 2000s, when the population of the Plain region began to decline. Thus, this residential planning policy mainly served to develop agriculture in the region.
The practices of an area's inhabitants are an important factor to consider in residential planning. The inhabitants of the Plain region are accustomed to living in residential lines because this type of settlement is convenient for agricultural production and comports with their lifestyles and traditions. Additionally, residential clusters seem to be adapted to people who are salary earners or work in the service sector Conversely, the implementation of an inappropriate residential settlement can lead to failure. An example is the 'flood-free cluster' program implemented by the government, which was unsuccessful because it did not easily fit with inhabitants' lifestyles (see Table 1 ). There were also impractical residential areas built based on the subjective ideas of authorities and included townships, industrial communes, and economic border areas.
Governmental authorities' opinions are also important. In Vietnam, planners must often consider the viewpoint of government leaders in their planning. These views are typically subjective, not based on scientific analysis, and frequently lead to failure. Recently, there have also been provincial plans that aim to industrialize and urbanize the Plain of Reeds.
The lesson of planning in centralized economy is the unsuitable orientation for spatial planning of area; this caused the imbalance between rural and urban areas, lack of service and industry sectors for region. Other mistake of planners is their false conjecture of rural and urban development and the resources, it leads to bad infrastructure construction and abandoned residential plans.
The lack of a common management of planning is a severe governmental mistake. Actually, each province in Plain of Reeds has its own power and ideas about spatial planning. This causes disconnection of urban and regional infrastructure systems and the contradiction in exploiting Plain. The decentralization of planning is a barrier for the development of rural and urban areas, especially for the formation of central cities of region.
Application Styles of Residential Areas and Cities in Plain of Reeds
The models of cities and residential areas that are applied in the Plain of Reeds are residential lines that associate with clusters, urban centers, and cities. The new settlement system has urban and rural areas that develop completely; the traditional system has not central cities, less developed towns and residential lines or clusters (see Figure 2 ). 
Towns and Cities
Towns and cities are developed from residential clusters by adding additional infrastructure and social welfare investments and typically assume the role of the head location of a district or region. Urban areas that are in flood plains have mainly employed the raised-land method to protect against flood; this solution costs more as an initial investment but is easier to manage. The dike method is also used, but it is not as popular because of its complicated and costly management. Urban centers in the Plain of Reeds are primarily "grade five" (Decree No 42/ND-CP-2009) and function as administrative, cultural, educational-training, service, and economic centers. These urban centers play the important role of promoting socio-economic development of the communes or districts. The population of an urban center is typically 5,000 to 10,000, with non-agricultural labor of over 65%. There are few "grade four" cities in the Plain of Reeds, and those that do exist are the head locations of provinces (Cao Lanh) or the main centers of the region (such as Moc Hoa, Hong Ngu, Sa Dec, and Cai Lay). Their infrastructure was built well to contribute to their roles as centers for development. A particular trait of urban centers is that their population who practice agriculture is comparatively high (30-35%), so there is the mixture of urban and rural life in urban areas. The industrial sector is weak and has developed slowly, which has shaped towns and cities as mainly service and administrative centers. In the past ten years, the population of urban areas has grown slowly and is predicted to decline in the near future (see Tables 2, 3 ).
Development Orientation of Urban and Rural Residential Areas in the Plain of Reeds
Basis of Orientation
The most important basis for the planning of urban and rural residential areas in the Plain of Reeds is the government plan that decides the development of regions. The Prime Minister issued Decision No. 939/QD-TTg for this flood region, which included the decision of "approving the overall plan on socio-economic development of the Mekong River Delta up to 2020". In this plan, the government determined that the Plain of Reeds will be a region of agriculture and ecology, and it does not belong to the important urban and industrial zones of the Mekong Delta (the main urban centers of the Mekong Delta are situated in Can Tho, My Tho and Ca Mau). The development of urban centers and rural residential areas must adapt to this socio-economic development orientation. Through this decision, industrial and service sectors serve mainly as support for agriculture, and it seems that industrialization in the Plain of Reeds will be difficult. The development of urban and residential areas may be hindered by weak governmental investment and unattractive locations for private investment.
The second basis for planning is the real trend of economic development. In reality, if a country or region has an economy based only in agriculture, its economic growth is always low, and both rural and urban areas are difficult to develop. The Mekong Delta and particularly the Plain of Reeds is an agricultural region. Its economy seemed to develop quickly over the past 20 years; the income of inhabitants rose from USD $500 (2000) to USD $1,200 (2012) per capita (year). Now, however, the desert land is almost fully exploited; rice productivity has achieved one of the highest rates of production in Asia, but the income of farmers over the past five years has been sluggish. Agricultural growth has peaked and is beginning to decline. Farmers' income is slumping because of low prices in the rice market and the small rice fields allotted to each household (approximately 1.5 hectare www.ccsenet.org/jsd Journal of Sustainable Development Vol. 7, No. 1; 2014 per household). Moreover, the agricultural mechanization program of the government has proven successful, and farmers now use machines in almost every step of farming. Therefore, the need for labor in paddy planting has dropped, and workers have found it difficult to secure a job in rural areas. One of the special aquaculture products of the region is the Basa catfish, an important source of income for farmers since 2000. However, in the last five years, trade barriers with the US have caused serious drops in the price of this fish; many farmers went bankrupt, and the future of aquaculture now appears dark. Although there are a few industrial parks and food-processing enterprises that were built in the region, they are too small to stimulate economic development or to recruit more labor to the Plain. Additionally, government policies limit land use being transferred from agricultural purposes to other purposes. Some have tried to develop tourism as a driver of the economy, but it has been unsuccessful and shows a lack of potential. Other leaders have proposed building frontier economic zones near the Cambodia-Vietnam border with the hope that they can encourage investment and promote trade between the two countries. Two main zones (Dinh Ba, Binh Hiep) and many small frontier commerce areas have been established, but the results have been disappointing because of political instability in Cambodia and the poor potential of the plans. Although the government has attempted to invest in basic construction, poor infrastructure has hindered the Plain's development. The combination of all these economic obstacles hinders the growth of the urban and rural residential areas in the Plain of Reeds. The statistics on GDP and agricultural production growth of Dong Thap and Long An provinces (the two main provinces of Plain) demonstrates the slow downtrend of the economy (see Figure 5 ).This sluggishness of the agricultural economy is a barrier to the development of urban and rural areas. Migration trends also comprise an important basis for residential planning. There has been migration flow from the countryside to urban areas in most countries of the world; some countries have issued policies to combat this trend because of overloaded urban infrastructures. To keep the countryside population in place, the Chinese government has attempted to implement many plans: new townships, programs such as "leaving agriculture but not leaving the countryside", and new rural villages. These plans achieved some positive results, but they cannot prevent the migration from rural areas to big cities and industrial zones. In the 1990s, the Vietnamese government conducted a large migration into the Plain of Reeds to better exploit its land. The population of the region increased rapidly, and many new residential areas and towns were established. However, by the end of the 2000s, the trend had reversed: the young laborers of the Plain now tend to work in big cities (Can Tho, Ho Chi Minh City, etc.) and industrial zones after graduation, even if they are manual laborers. This is because they can earn more money in cities than working in the Plain of Reeds, and they have the chance to enjoy the welfare of cities. The government has implemented many programs and policies to discourage migration and reduce the overloading of big cities but has achieved only minimal results. A recent report of the Vietnamese government demonstrated that the migration population has grown quickly and accounts for 5% of the total population in 2013. Police data show that approximately 7-8% of laborers from the Plain work in Ho Chi Minh City, but they continue to register as inhabitants of the Plain of Reeds. According to UN and IMF projections, if the moderate socio-economic scenarios of the Mekong Delta occur (high possibility for the Plain of Reeds), the population of Vol. 7, No. 1; 2014 the area will mostly migrate to big cities, particularly to the Ho Chi Minh City zone because of the prospects of a better life (see Table 3 ).This must be considered carefully during planning. 
Proposal Orientation
Based on the above data, the prior experiences of planners, and the customs and habits of the population, the author proposes a new orientation for the development of urban centers and rural residential areas in the Plain of Reeds.
The successes and failures of residential planning over the most recent 20 years reaffirm the accepted model that residential lines are the basis of inhabitant disposition; residential clusters act as the service and administrative centers. There must be harmonious development between lines and clusters that is based on the growth of agriculture, services, and industry. The approved master plan of the region confirms that the Plain of Reeds is an agricultural area, which indicates that the development of urban centers and industrial zones will be constrained. Cities and towns will undertake administrative and service roles. The most efficient model will apply the 'raised land level' method and keeps a harmonious association between infrastructure for residential areas and agricultural production.
In the near future (to 2020), international experts predict that the population of the region may grow slowly and begin to decline later in this decade (2010s). During this period, the infrastructure of residential lines and clusters such as roads, electricity, water supply, and construction to benefit welfare and provide services may be improved to raise the quality of life of the population. These infrastructure systems might be built and ameliorate by the "new rural areas" program of the Vietnamese government. This planning orientation encourages the government not to plan additional new lines or clusters but instead to concentrate on reinforcing and enhancing the "flood-safe clusters and lines" that continue to have many vacant plots of land. Regarding older residential areas, they can also reorganize approximately 30% of these areas of the Plain for new households. In addition to Cao Lanh (the capital of Dong Thap province), three towns Moc Hoa, My An, Hong Ngu will be upgraded to cities, and these central urban areas will have the service, administration, and industrial functions. The population of each city is approximately 50,000. The other towns can be enlarged 10% to 20% (the population of each town is estimated at approximately 5,000 to 10,000) to satisfy population development. By 2025, it is estimated that two provincial cities will be 'grade two' (Tan An & Cao Lanh), approximately 50% of district towns will become ' grade three' and 30% of village towns will be 'grade four'(Vietnamese standard).
Over the long term (up to 2050), the population of the Plain of Reeds may decline significantly. The government will concentrate on improving the infrastructure and on the construction of projects to improve the welfare of towns and rural residential areas. Although cities, towns, clusters, and residential lines will have fully completed infrastructure, laborers may continue to be attracted to the cities of the Important Economic Zone of Southern Vietnam and the urban centers of the Mekong Delta. Residential clusters and lines might stop developing, and some houses in remote rural (and urban) areas may be abandoned. However, some rural areas near the Important Economic Zone with accessible transportation (National Road 1, 62, N1, N2, and Highway) may be developed as accommodations for urban workers. Cities in the Plain of Reeds may serve only as service and administrative centers, whereas cities in the Important Economic Zone of Southern Vietnam may become highly developed and attract inhabitants from the Plain of Reeds and other nearby provinces. The differences in future plans and the plans of the past are the harmonious connection of rural and urban areas, the developed infrastructure in cities, towns and rural residential lines and clusters (see Figure 6 ). Vol. 7, No. 1; 2014 Finally, administrative system of Plain is a severe problem; the government should establish a powerful regional management system that can decide all plans in Plain of Reeds. If not, the future planning of urban and rural areas will be difficult to satisfy the real development of this special Plain.
